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Kr Scot.t's Meeting wit.h Belfast City Council: 18 February 1985 

Present: Hr Scott 
Hr ~ohnst.on 
Hr Reeve 
Hr Burnett 
Hr Wbysall 

Hr Millar Senior 
Kt" Pat ton 
Mr McCrea 
Mr Eric Smith 
Jotl- Gault. 
Hr Ashby 
Mr BIlly Bell 
Mrs Whitley 

Hr ward {Town Clerk) 
~r Br ian Morr 1 son 

1. A delegation froa Belfast City Council met Hr Scot.t at 

St-orJJlont Castle on 18 Februiu-y to discuss the Council' 5 

re$olution ot 6 December. which envisaged t.he takeover by HKG 

of the White Rock Leisure Centre if (as is the case' the 

tricolours on its roof and the plaque commemorating its 

unofficial openin9 by Sino Fein were not. re~vcd. Hr Hillar 

opened by rcferrinq to the deep unh~ppiness of unionist members 

of the Belfast City Council at the continued flying of the 

tricolour above the Centre, and their qreater unhappiness still 

about the situation before the official opening, when it had 

appeared publicly that S1.nl\ Fein had ttlken the Certtre over. 
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So tht? Council had decided t .o present the Minist.er wi th the 

case for the Whi~e Rock Leisure Centre belng transferred to the 

control of the Department of Educatlon. The unionist members of 

t.he Council - And Hr Millar cmpha~is.ed that. other Councillo~. 

had different. views - believed this to be the riqht course with 

all Centres in republican areas not under, or seen to be under, 

Council control. They did not sec why they 5hould be insulted by 

Sinn rein. I There was an incoherent, dlspara9ing aside at 

this point about ·someone who wanted to try and publicise himself" 

- 1 took this to be a reference to Mr Seaw~ight.) Republicans 

had indicated th~t. they would fly ~re tricolour. 5~ill: as 

representatives of Belfast ratepayers, the Councillors would not 

put their money into the Centre while any semblance of Sinn Fein 

association attached to it. Even though the Centre appeared to 

be running normally, they would not accept thdt it was while the 

flag and plaque reMained. There vcrc similA~itic$ with ~~ 

posi tion in '982 when flugs were flown above Ande.rsonsto\tor'Tl/! which 

to Mr Millar's disappOin~cnt, the RUC had not taken down. The 

difference in this C4se , however, was that there was now a 

deliberate campaign by Sinn Fcin to t~ke over the Centre. They 

""anted to show they <X1ltrol loo everything in republican areas. 

White Rock had become 4 standard bearer for republicanism, and A 

symbol of h~trcd, murder and destruction. Hern;e the Council were 

quite genuinely a$king for a transfer of control to DENI. 

2. HI- G3ult, seconder of thE! original resolution, spoke of people 

in White Rock who were under the impre$$ion that they 

constituted the White Rock District Council; and of the way in 

which the tricolour symbolised a clai~ of jurisdiction over 

Northern Ireland offen.ive to uniOnists. Mr Scott a~ked what 

effort.$ the Council had Inade to have the flag cet\Oved in the 

month after their original motion; Mr Millar said that no effort 

had been made by Council e~loyees, becAuse there was nothing 

~hey could, in safety, do. Hr Ward expanded on this; the 

Leisure Centre Manager had been asked to have the flag removed. 

but he had replied that he could not. The Council accepted that 

they could not direct one of their elnployees to reZltOve the flag. 

To Mc Bell this was an indication of the Council·s loss of 

control over the Centre. 
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Mr Scott emphasised that there were no powers for his 

~piU-tJftent. to take over the Lci sure Cent ye: they could not I for 

ex~mple, ~ke bye-laws fOT the conduct of the Centre. or charqc 

for entry. If the Council 9a~e up the Centre, then the 

Government ~ould have to consider the position. But the Act of 

9iving it up would hand Sinn Fein the greatest prop~9anda coup 

they could hope for. His reco~ndation ~as th~t the Council 

should treat the tricolour on th~ Centre with the contempt it 

deserved: the appropriate attitude wa~ one of lofty d~stain. 

At Andersonstown, the flag had been left 1n place; finally it 

had d~sclppe..,red and not been repl~ccd. As he understood it, the 

White Rock Leisure Centre was runnin9 very well, in ~ll respects, 

save the presence of the tricolour and the plaque. He repeated 

that there could be no question of DENI takin9 over; the only way 
the Council could provoke action would be to qo into total 

default. He stressed 49~in too that withdrawal by the Council 

would be a absolute 9ift to Sinn Fein in tha run up to th~ 

elections. 

". Ml- HcCrea said that lots of Councillors knew t.hat was t-he 

hock they were on. Had Sinn Fein been outlawed, this would never 

have happen€d. But the problem was one which would have to be 

fAced many t-iJl\es in the future. flow, he C'lSKE:d. was Sinn f'ein to 

be tre~ted in cases where a local HP or Councillor would 

probably be invited to an event? 

5. Hr Soott conceded this to be an intere$tin9 point, which 

would arise particularly ~fter May, ~nd which all should think 

about. The Govern~nt had never ·ruled out proscribing Sinn Fein; 

but that would not solve the proble~ - they would just re~ppear 

under a different nape. We should look for ways of frustrating 

then, not pia}' into theiT hands. 

6. Hr Patton then made d long and ani~ated contribution. He 

referred to the aei9Tano debate, ~nd the Falkl~nd6 campai9n 

generally. by analogy with thaL case# the security forces ought 

here to ensure that th~ Council'. control of the Leisure Cen~re 

was complete. It was illegal to fly the tricolour on BrItish 
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errltory (Hr Patton refused to accept corr~ctlon on this point). 

A war had been fought for th~t. ~~~ run the country 

in peace, but w~nted some respect for this att1tude. Two 

Councillor~ at the meeting on Friday had said they b€lieved in 

the qun. [I believe this is a rcfcrenc~ to words or gestures 

by two Sinn Fein CouncilloTs.] The attitude of the GOvernment to 

the miners in Great Britain - who had been denied welfare benefit. 

becau$e t.hey were deemed to be rec-eiv1nq paysnents fronl their 

union - contra-.ted stron9ly wH.h that in NOrt.hern lrela.nd# where 

people who 5hot: the security forces received supplementary benefit. 

H~vin9 lacked power since 1972. those ~ho Hr Patton 5tood for were 

frustrated: though they had alwdys stood by HMG 1 they could not 

take it much longer. People were being killed heL~use they 

favouTed ~he British way of lif~. He could not see why the flag 

could not be taken down by ~h~ security forcc~. Kr HcCrea a9ceed 

w~th the l~st sent.iment: the Councjl w~s asking for the flag to 

be t3ken down by lhe forces of law and order. HI Millar disA9reed. 

The Council was dsking DENl to tak.e control. tit" Pat.ton seeMed to 

eccept this proposition too. 

7. Mr Scott said that what the Council propOsed would need 

1~9islation at Wes~minster. During the hiatus, Sinn Fein would 

take over. He defended the Rl~ ~nd Ar~y ~9ainst the picture of 

the security Situation painted by Hr Pattoo. Hr Millar ~a$i$~ 

that all the delegation were completely dedicated in their support 

for the security forces. He too bl~~ the present position on the 

dc-proscription of Sinn Fein. Mr Scott stressed the iapractlcality 

of proscription: it would be quickly evaded. 

8. Hr Gault said the Gover~n~ was always surrenderinq. Th~ 

aunscoil Ghaeliqhe w~s a ca~e in point. It ~as sheer provocatjon 

to unionists. He denied that such provision would have been aade 

if, for exapple. Jews wished to learn through the medium of Hebrew; 

Mr Scott denied that that was necessarily so. 

9. Hr A~hby spoke rather eni9~tically. He did not think the 

Council should turn back on this. On television it had been 

publicI}' stat.ca that White Rock vas part. of 0 caapaiqn of 

resistance. It had bee-n nl:'cessary for the Council to 90 
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through the motions of the meeting: bu~ now ~he i$~ue had been 

passed bacK to thc~ they had ~ freet hand. He did not believe 

in gun-boat politics. but on lhe other hand fOWlrl ~he Falklands 

lI11ltlog)· apt. The iGsue did not end at thi stable. Hr Scott 

urged that the delegation should cer~ainly go back to the 

Council, and pass the message that DENI had no powers to take 

over the Centre. lie urged ~gltin5t doinq anything out.side the 

law and playing into S1nn Feints hands. 

10. M~ ~cll reiterated his point that the Leisure Centre 

aandg~ment'$ inability to have the f1lt9 re~ved indicated th~t the 

Council lacks control. Mr Scott &9a1n urged that the flying of 

the flag should be treated wilh conteJnpt, and that the staff, who 

ran the Centre very well, should be allowed to get on with doing 

that. ne then turn«":rl ~o the legislation that vould be needed for 

.a ~akeover of the Centre: he was in doubt as to whether the 

House of Commons would be willing to pa$& i~. Nor could he 

predict. what vie\oo' the COvcrnlnCnt would take ~bout the grant that 

W&S ~ade to the Council to build the Centre: there had been a 

number of cases where the grant had been reclaimed from Councils. 

One of the delegation objected that the Leisure Centre had only 

ever been put in White R.oc» at the insistence of the Government: 

Mr Scott denied that. was so, Piuticularly since there wa.s no 

power to direct that centres should be built in particular area5. 

1\. Mr Patton spoke of appeasement. The Prime Minister would 

not have appeased, as VdS bcin9 done here. 

12. Hr McCrea turned ~gain to Sinn Fein elected Tcpre5entative$. 

The Minister was asking the Council to do what he would not do, 

that is to sit down with them_ He predicted that Sinn Fein would 

find Belfast City Council th~ bi9qest and best publicity forum 

they could get. It would be very effective. Most Council members 

- even, for exa~ple. the lawyer~ - could not match Sinn ~cin 

r~pr~sentatives. Hr Scot~ agreed that this was a worrying 

phenomenon, but conSidered th~t actIon along the lines of the 

resolut.ion was qU4rdnteed to increase the Sinn Fein vote at the 

elcction$. Hr Millar disput~d that Sinn F~ln ~uld find taking 

over the Leisure Centre a great victor)': t.he)' would have for t.he 
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first tiroe to f~nd money to pay wages and lighting and heating 

bills. The Minister SU9gested that to let Sinn Fein take over 

would aMOunt to letting down the Council's 4taff: ~r Millar 

said that they .... ould have to take that into account, and would 

find jobs for some, but not alL Hr lu;h~ obscurely $aid 

that Father McFaul had ~ committ:~e of Hi ~taf! ready t.o tak.e 

over the Centre. 

13. Hr Smith no'" Iftade his only contribut.ion of the afternoon. 

After so r~ny years of $ufferlng, the law abidlnq people of 

Northern Ireland had been kicked ~n the teeth. He did not 

r~ard the Council's proposed action as falling into ~ Sinn F~in 

trap: people of that sort had to be .. et and taken on. Civil 

war w"s cORting. He alluded to Cor.anches. The Minister could, 

so far as he was concerned, h~vc his mon~y back and Andersonstown 

Town Centre too. It .... as time loyalists called others' bluff~ 

The J.linister Jnight put him in jail if he wished. 

14. Hr Scott, conclUding, said the deleqatlon now had a clear 

underst.andinq of the legal position; there was no power at. 

present, nor one in prospect, that would enable DENI to take over 

White Rock Leisure Centre. ne suggested they now went back and 

talked to the Council. Hr Hillar said that he should not dis.iss 

the possibility that anothel· Meeting would be sought. t.his was Cl 

decision by t~e ~ority. Hr Scott $Aid that be wovld certainly 

meet the Council,/ not to d1sCUS5 the Jltethods by which the 

Government might ta~e over the Centre, though he thought that a 

discussion of the long tcr~ .ppreciation .ight be fruitful. 

15. Kr Bell reminded the Minister that the delegation officially 

represented the Council: others who c.~e to 5ee hi~ would ~ as 

indiVidual parties l 1 take this to be a reference to the 

delegation lead by MrWill Gl~ndinni~# who Hr Scott had a9reed to 

~eet. and who he will meet in the next week or two.) Kr Ashby 

ventured his interpretation of tile meeting's message: ~he 

Gen~ral had said to his NCOs -Take your ~n and go and get it-, 
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16. Ml"$ Whit.ley 

the Dleetinq. 
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did not say anything at all throughout 

17. I al'D sorry 1.0 record the Meeting at such length. but the 

Subject. m.att.er seemed to demand a comprehensive note, and each 

member of the delegation s~cmcd to be ~}'in9 $ORlething 

different. 

~' (\. \ -,,-C '. h-.'-.. " ,',\ t ~ 
A J WH\'SALL 

PS/HR SCOTT 

19 February 1985 
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